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Fellow PVSers:

Itrs the start of a new year for pVS business end I want to thank those ofyou who
voted for me to continue in this role (or at least didtrit vote against me!). It's a pleasure to be
the President of such a fine group of noble souls.

Recently, Roy and Malda Elrod who weie members of pVS for Bany, msny yeirs,
located some fascinathg material in their archives which they passed arong to us. They founrl
an inch-thick book of Daterial that war painstakingly typed and photocopi;d (mayb€
mimeographed!) for new members containing club history, bylaws, membership info, ski
and ski care tips, how to ski in Europe and much more. Whai an effort to welcome new
members and get them in the mood for good skiing.

Also lacl,.rded in tle p e ofnat€risl ihatihey riEearahed was a membership iist froE
November of 1968 wher tho club was only three years old. The truly unbelievabie thing
about that lirt is that 18 ofthose 66 people are still in the club almosi 35 years later! (Tiey're
not all married to the same peopte, however...) Talk about a club with staying powe;!

New members joitr a venerable institution {hen they come to pVS. Welcome to &ll!

McNei\ and Jean Heitchue (who filled Jack Rag€n's untrtrished rpot on ExCom) for tie tine
and enthusiesn theyive conmitted to pVS. And welcome to Sally Finan, penny Hanshaw,
snd Jim Slock to the upcoming ExCom. And to everyone else: git involved!

?"a.rr,-. ofl611ry &aero, &r*.
WAIIHINGTON
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MATYII,ND VIRGINIA

See you at the next 6eeting.

When: Tu€sday, May 16

Where: TheL€otrhardts, 606 Firehowe Lane, Gaithersburg, MD
Telephone: 301-963-8111

Directions: Take Inte$tate 270 North to exit 6I} (West to Darnestown). Follow
Route 28 West making no tums for 5.2 miles (as measurEd from bottom of2?O
exit nmp). At signal at Tscheffely Square Rd. tum right into the main Kentlaods
entrance. At 3d stop sign, tum rigbt on L€ekes t ot Way and then aD immediate
right on Firehouse Ln to #606 (7d h<iuse on dght). Carpooling is recommended
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Effi@IM
TOUR BROOKSIDE GARDENS MAY 8' 10:30 A.M.

Our tour of the sllacr€ grrdcn will show tropicd phnts $uch as brni[as rnd orchi& in the
Coaservatorier. Outridc grdent itrclude Rore' Formd, tr'regrencg Jrprncs€' r{d Triil We
csn rko tour the new Viriton Ceatcr whcre ennud fiower showr arc hdd.

Wc will meet in frott of tlc Cons€rtstoricn and tour thc Gsrdeor. Plrticiput$ 3hould
bring ttreh lunch for erting witb thc group rt thc Nriurc Centcr Picnic aru idjrcentJo
BrootciOe Gardens. Food or drink is noJ pcrnittcd in the gardens.Intercst€d PVSert
sbould cortact nrchd Abrtham (30f) $G7612 or E. mdl rtibmhrm@rolcoD b l€t hcr
krow your coming. Adnitsion is fie€, however, Rrchcl wil gci us r guide to elplrin thc
plantr, and rhc would tikc u! to drcp a rmrll donetion in tbe contribudon bor rt ttre €trd of
thc tour.

Dirrctiotrt:
Frcm I-491 tte cipitd bdtwry, trkc crit 31A (nortb on Georgir Ava/Rt t7) tomrd
Whcrton Driye thr€e milcs north on Georgil Av€- to Rrndolph Rord rnd tun riglt' At

the rccond trrfic light, tu|T right otrto Gl€nttlrn Ave. aod continuc prst thc Vfuftot!

--Cc!rer 3lLmilc,oF-vqulj-1ehqlr!4!u!-1|-!ig!i 1/2 -�ml9 on foulig-hf tt150.0-q"mul +Yl
into the Corucrvdoric3.

---FFF---i-

ECLIPSE CHAMBER ORCMSTRA CONCERT
MAY 14, 3pm, BAR.DLEY HILLS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCII

Beth€sda

Join your fellow PVSe$ for this season's finale by this renowned orchestra Eclipse, labeled by
the Washington Post as" outright extr^ordinqry " will play a varied Fogram by Rossini, Faure,
Weber and Bethoven's beloved violin concerto, pliayed by the group's conced mistress,
Elizabeth Adkins, ofNSO fame.
It's bouod to be a great experience, topped by a post-concert reception and get+ogether with th€
orchesta's founder, music director and cotrduaor, Sylvia Almen4 and her talented musicians.
All this, with special PVS reserved seating for, yes, it's not a tt?o, $ 10 for seniors and $ 16 for
the young set, payable at the door, Reservations are required, so call David or Rachel Ab'raham
at 301 657-3070, and tell them you're comiag (for those 1Jvho have sent their checks, tickets will
be at the door)
We'll conclude this spring outing with a visit to the Eastem Empirc Buffet-Restauant, located a

short driving distanc€ ftom the concert venue (directions at the concert), where a spread of some
I 50 items, all you can eat, awaits us.
Bradley Hills Prcsb)'tedan Church is located at 6601 Bradley Boulevad in Bethesd4 about haH
way betw€en River Road and Wisconsin Avenue. Don't miss this opportunity for s great get-

together, a wonderful concert itr an intimate settirg' rnd...you lioow whrt else!



REMnIDER: Dissbled Sports USA'S lSth Atrlual Sprirg Flirg--auctior rnd
batrquet--is upcomirg on Sstuday, May 6, 2000 at the Bethesda Naval Club. For
itrfonnation, call Charles Euggins at 301-424-5125.
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S P R I N G  D I N N E R

MAY 27, 2000 - 7 p.m.

Still some places left for the annual spring dinner (llmited to 40
people). Call Marilyn Clark ASAP to make a rcservation. Dialing
703-978-9435 will get you a place on the list and a r€cipe tur a
gourmet dish to contribute to the festivities,

The dinner will be held at the Colonnade, 28Ol New Mexico Ave., I{.W.
in Washington.

REMEMBER! Each person shouold bring dishes, silverwar€, and wine
glass sufftclent to enjoy the r€past.
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StaniDg Poitrl: Middleburg (VA) at the Upper Crus Bakery whicb isjust west
ofSafeiay. Leaden w E iravia momin! cofee and pastry on the rear patio ofthe Bakery
between 10:30 and l1:00. Ride *'ill rcally leave at l1:00 AM as scheduled (,atecorners advised
to meet us in The Plains), [Directions: From Beltway Exir t take I-66 west 33 miles to Exit 31. Make a
ight (north) tum onto VA 245, then go one mile to T intersection (VA 55) in The Plains. Go right % block

on VA 55 to left at gas statim at VA 626 (Loudon Ave.), coifitue 8 miles on VA 626 to Middleburg
risht or Route 50 for l-12 blocks aad look for Safeway on left. Tum left on Pendldon at Safeway

and park on one oflhe side str€€ts. Look fo( Upp{t Crust Bakery in nhite wood frame building on West
side ofPeddleton St. and check for leaders on te€r patio.l

Total dirtance: I 8-22 miles. Ride will proceed west t % miles via Rte. 50 to Zulla Rd (VA
709), fiar south o€ft) eight trfl€s to VA 55, then e3st( left) to The Plains (lunch stop). Then ndth on VA 626 for

fiv€ miles to Pi€dmcnt Vineltds fd winetasting and a s?€cial event. No formal food stop, but you can Pick uP

goodies at the Upper Crust Bakery and at the lunch stop h The PlaiB (iil gourmet food storc). Note This

ride takes place mostly on two lane roeds l,ith a short stetch on busy Rte. 50. Road riding skils required.

Scenic rclling countryside with hils (doa't say we didd't rvam you!).

751-4737 and Betty
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Tuesday, May 30 - Hiking and History

The 2-mile hike winds through Leesylvania State Park in Woodbridge,
vA, passing ruins of the original Lee family home. There is also a site
and a colorful account of a Ciyil War land versus riyer battle.

we will me€t at ll a.m. in front of the general stor€ facing the river
n€ar the boat ramps, hike and then have a picnic lunch. There arc
additional trails for those who want more.

Take 95 South to the Dale City Exit. Take first right--and here you will
see the first large sign to Leesylvania Fark. Two mot€ rights at stop
lights, then one left onto Neabsco Road b the Park, There are Park
signs at each turn.

Let Jessma Bfockwick know (7O3-356-O7L7) if you ar€ coming, and w€
can put together car pools. Event is cancelled in case of rain,
Call Jessma if weather is questionable.

HIKE--JOG--WAIK AROUND IAKE ACCOTINK PARK

Solurdoy, June 10, 2000, 9:30 o.m. we'll 3lorl oround lhe loke lrom 5256
lonsdole Drlve, Spfngfield, VA 22151.

lighl refreshmenls will follow fhe hike ot lhe home ol Morly Rlne. Chorge
53. Lel Morty know il you ore comlng. Tel: 703-?78-0179. Abocollherll
the weolher seems quesllonoble.

Direclions lo Morly's home: Toke l-495 fo Exil 5 wesl onlo Broddock Rood.
Go lhrough lighf ol Queensberry (ocross from Wokeffeld Pork), gel inlo lhe
lefl lone, go lhrough 2nd light ot Wokefield Chopel Rood. loke lmmediole
next lefl (no lighl) onlo Donbury toresl Ddve. Toke firsl lefl lurn onlo
Lonsdole Drive. 5256 is end unll ln 3rd seclion of lownhouse3. Plenly ol
porollel porklng ovoilqble.
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PVS BOARD

Pre,sident .,...................... Nancy McKinl€y
Vice Pre,sident......,...,..... Ned Flaherty
Secretary..,..,...---.--..., Karen Felker
Treasurer .............,.,........ Pat Tengel
Membership ..,................ Marilyo Clark
Program .........,.....-......... Ray McKinl€y
T0OT Editor.............,.,. Jessma Blockwick
TOOT Prcduction ..,....... Bette Walker
Ski Trip Chair.,.,.,.,---- Serge Triau
MidweekActivitie,*.,.,.., Charle,s Euggins
Ombudsmar ................... Bill ADderson
Mceting Records .,......... Sara Huggi[g

EXCOM
First Term:

Sally Finar
Penny Eanshaw
Jim Slack

Secord Term:
Dor Dillor
Sheldon Drcwr
Charlotte Klire

##sss {s#{${s{$ ssss# {$#{${${$ ##ss# {${${s{s{$
August 12 - 26, 200q join Nancy & Ray McKinley

Sfu auD See in Ar auatm
The grandeur of ArgeDtim'S Patagonia, the Old World beauty and tango passion of Buen6 Aircs,

and to bp it all off -- g.Eat skllngl Seven days. six nights in &gentina's rrcdd-class 5,000 ac|.e; skl resort,
Bariloche. In addiuon b the superb skiing, you can take lake trips, tour and *Ep in Barilodle, and ftast on
the sights of Patagonia and one of the woridt foremogt parks. Truly sornething for e\€ryone. It also indudes 4
days, 3 nights in South America's mct cosmopolibn, spectacular city, the Paris of the WesEm tlemispher€,
Buenos Aires. We include all lodging in 5 Star hotels, daily brealdasts, 3 dinnes in Bariloche, 2 dinners and
a multicourse lurrch in Buenos Air€s, airfare fTom Washington DC, all transfers, happy hours rnost evenings,
pre and post tip parttes, and tfir€e eyeopenin! tou6 ln Buenos Air€s. Our 10 day package @ins Augu*
l2th€nd is only 92,673 pp double. Nd indud€d are remaining meals and ski lift tickets. ($2tr25 per day)

We also ofier a speclacular 3day add-on. This will include a day trlp to plctur€squ€ Uruguay, and a
four$ night in s\citirE Buenos Aires. We then fty (on full€ize jet aircraft), b one of t,re ffn natrral
wondeE of the wodd. Iguaru Falb a mile long and 10 times tire flov,, of Niagara, drcpping inb foaming
rainbows. We include 2 nighB at the 5 Sbf hhnacional with fallgvierv rooms, all transf€rs, all br€kfasts,
one dinner and one luncfi. Th€ rcost is 9586. Our retum is on August 26. We highly re@mmend the add-on.

We hare fu morc infurmafion. @ us at 70?527-7726 for mote. or for a @pf of our t ler.

##s## {s4${${s{$ ###s€ {${${${s{$ ##s## s{${${${s
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Yes, it's time to be giving thought to next winter's trips.

The followiDg trips have b€e! approved by Excom for trexi wint€r;

Jzn.22-29,2001 Steanboat Barbara Leonhardt

Feb. l0 - 17,2001 Cstryons Utah Natrcy & R&y McKirley

Mar. 2001 Telluride Don Dillon
(7- day trip betwe€r Mar. 4 ' 14, dates to be coDfirmed)

d@@@@@d@@@dd@@@d@@d@dd

WOULDN'T YOU LIKE TO HELP THE CLUB BY BEING A TRIP

LEADER? TRAINING AND MENTORING WILL BE

AVATLABTE. e LI SERG-E-TRraU (3o1-t40:1i2t)

FOR INFORMATION ON THIS GREAT OPPORTUNIW.

@d@@dd@@@@@@@@d@ddd@@@

NOTES FROM EXCOIII;

===ExCom reaffirmed the requirement that applicant
members must attend three monthly meetings in order to
become full PVS members. Sponsors are urged to
introduce the applicants to club members at meetings and
events.

===There has been word of viruses being spread through
PvS E-mail, Jim Slack instructs us not to open any
message which has "exe" in the title.
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PVS Wine Tasting and DintrerJ{eld on April 1. 2000. And That's No Joke!

The day was grac€d with sunshine as 22 PVSeN happily jouneyed by crFpool to
"Lake ofthe Woods" ir virgitrir to the beautiful lake-frort home ofPat and Dor
Cope - a place of character atral erceptiotral charm.

Several history buft snifred out points of interest in Frcdericksborg to Ybit €tr-
elroute: Th€ Rising Sur Tavern and the home ofGeorge WashiDgtotr's mothcr.

Upotr arrival 8t the lake, we were shown to our comfortable lodgings by PVSers
Dorie and John Waddiclc After settliag in, we met at the Copes atrd etrjoyed the
tratrqril view of the lake fion the deck - sightitrg mallsrd ducks and woodpeckers
plus mary gorgeous flom and fa|rm. We erjoyed a trip to Don's witr€ cellar lo view
an outstaDding collectioo of wine, chosen to complimeDt atry meal or occasior.

A feast thGD commerced with crrap6s aDd salad enbanced by Dor's sel€ction of
superb wine. The delectable coulses aril wines produced tbe smacking of lips and
happy "Um-m that'! good". With special frosting otr the cake - decrert bei4
Stiltor pelrs, viands tbat words cannot adequately describe. Fine chocolates
disappearcd like ice otr a dike iD rummer - so pleasing we forgot counting calories.

Sunday AM (April2). Some PVSers beaded back to their homes up north while
others tardeaffor a succulenf brufbh bufret rt the club house.

MaDy thank yous to Pat and Don to Dake this PVS evelt so memorable!!
........Carol Bridgerr

EEEESESEEEFFEEEEEEEEES

GOURMET BIKE RIDE

The weatherman smiled on the Bicycling Gourmet bike ]ide and sent us

beautfful weather and gave us a bumper crop of more than 20 ridets' Among

them were 7 PVSeF, including leader Shirley Rettig, Ma in Hass, Betty Byrne'

Ruth PoweB, Jan Mar& Barbara Leonhardt, and applicant member Mike

Hatanaka-

Most riders made the 2Smile tound trip to Mtvemon, but a few gardening

enthusiasts stopped atthe half-way mark, to visit the gardens at the

American Horticultural Society.

On the return trip we stopped at the Food Pavilion at the dock in Old ToYvn for

lunch, ltwasa great ride, and thanks to Malvin Hass for making a;rangements
and getting us parking perm'rts for the Sailing Madna parking lot' ensuring

that our cars were still there when we returned!
.....Shirley Rettig
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Charlotte anal Jim Klitre hosted PVS for its arnual b[Siress meeting' Menbers

cheercd whetr they were reminded ofthis, Thetr immedirtely pluDged iDto eating

baked brie, cheeses, veggies, meat balls, artichoke dip-ard tbis wrs otrly the lirst

course! Jim was busi$ gritling hamburgers ard hot dogs, which werc the! served

with salad' cole slaw, pasta, potato selad'.

At hst President Nency McKinley nanaged to corrrl people for the bnsiness

meeting, which elected the slrte of ofricera as presented. (See elsewhere for a litting

of the new ErCom) The following people wero welcomed into frrll membership:

Walter Brenrer
D.vid Lerner
Mrrthr Rine
Eugele and Wilma Sharer
Barbara atrd Jorathan Wilson

ThiB w&s the trst tright for adding items to the Time Capstrle ard a lunber of
itrterestitrg items were placed thereir: Jal Marx brought T-shirt aDd PVS hat and
some pictures; Jessma Blockwick added the PVS songs and a 25th anniversary cup;

!...-- - l)!tra-Taylor hadg-rr-igtltry qf-!!! fiir!! tv-q lllitteYqte r-Ilft!!-q t4!' Alda Thoma!
added a tr€lsurc trove oi itens, among it;n- iilt;r-plaaed cuptwn;dd to fvs at 

-

a Ski0Ree, a 11168 "Skier' magazine whicb featured PVS as the ski club ofthe
molth. A rumor circulrt€d to the effecl that Bob McNeill is going to bury the
capwle or top of Ski Liberty, but George Hicho said he was taking it to the Bultou
ofStandards for the sealing.

It beiDg an €veDbg of cheeF, huzzas werc sounded for Marvir Hrss for hir creating
the PVS Web site. More h€arty tharb to the Klitres, ald everyore depart€d full of
delicious food and frrtr conversations aDd assuratrce that anotber successful yeir
hrd beetr added to PVS hirtory'

Eri??;FFqFIFFFEi??FF;FEFE'FiiiiF???iEqFEEEEEEEE

ICE SKATING

Did we select the wrctrg date for the PVS ice skateB to get together to Yiew atral
skrte rt the beantifol new Cabitr Johtr ice skating comple! located behind
Modtgomery Mall? ODly sir skrtersrhowed up' but skste thay did for two hotrrq
after which they adjorrred to the Comer Bakery adjscent to the Mall for lunch.
The Corner Bakery is a very lice cafe for dining either inside or outside, with a
menu ofsoups, salads, sardwiches,It liNtr foodq rtrd all kinds of scrumptious
pastries ard desBerb. Highly recommended for th€ nert time you rrc lbopping at
the m&ll A good time was had by all who atterded!

...,..Helen Price
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"Tis May, tis May the lusty
monft ofMay," sang (sort
of) Richard Burton in the

play Camelot. This May there's not a lot of lusty
news for you, but there's lot$ ofit.

lrt me be the frst one to wish you a Happy
New Year for 2001. (An4 I bet I arnl)

Here is a sad Tale of the Tail. Marv war4
retuming Aom a busircss trip to Australi4 took a
couple of days to ski at Mt. Bachelol. Sadly, she
tried snowboarding, fell and broke her tail boqe.
She is now up and *,alking albeit stil a bit gingerb.

!@, it could bave been much worse iftrlq
Aoolds proposal was €nacted. Io is no fan of
sno$fuarders. So be is trying to stan a new Alpine
Biathlor prograrn. Sp€cial lift tickets include a dfle
and a point system depeodent on the vulgarity of
the snowboarder. Jilq is stil refning the details.

If you missed Johs-Newdolps geat 90th
Birthday, you really missed it: Many oi the hue
luminaries of organized skiing in DC were th€re-
some Aom SCWDC. As r€aders lrrtow, that siards
for Some Club in Wilrningtorl Delaware C. We
leamed thst iohr wAs President of SCWDC in
1962. Also attenditrg was Gomran Young who
was SCWDC Presideat in 1951 (when he'was 151)

Occasionally I forget v',hat I've written in
this colutrm. Could it be amheesia?

Let's talk about the seasorls latest skiers.
L€t's talk about IbLIID€. Otr a business trip to
Denver, I skied lovely packed powd€r at Ksystorc
oh April 9. (As you may recall, that morning DC
awoke to a dusting ofpowder.) Thal was two days
after Na!€fLgig skied at A-Bash. Anyorc later?

Bad News: Dorrr oading at Keystorc late
in the day, I couded tlos€ golog up: 23 oll skis,
and 30 on snor*oards. Ouchl

More ski news from my 2 w€eks there. By
2010, 2 of3 jobs at ski resorts will be unfilled. The
Colorado Supreme Coun said skiing recklessly is
crimiml. A speeding Vail skier crashed into
another skier, killiry hirn. The defense: rct guilty;
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reckless skiitrg isn't in the statutes. The court said
otherwise. Right on. Copper Mt. and Whter Park
are otraing ajoim season pass. You could buy next
yeals for a mere $349, but only duriry April. A-
Basi4 Breckenridge and Keystone tumped them.
They offered a joint, 2001 season pass for only
$299--and it includes 10 days skiing at Vail!
Eastemers get dpped ofl In season, et the ticket
bootlL a 5 dsy Vail tift ticket is S302.

Beca$e ofthis (??), Maryse Delevaux has
just sold her DC home and is utoving to Denvo.

A report on tlle PVS wounded. Both John
Matthews ard Bob McNeill are doing "Super.'

Indeed, (atrd h fact) Bob is walking a rnile a day.
And John Snith was at the Adtual Meeting at trm
and Charlotte Klin€'s eating "real" food. Jobt!
(di)ested, "Sure beats tlre€ weeks otl a diet ofice
creafl and scotch." Cheers!

Bill Alldelson refen to this colunn as Aunt
Blabby! I\nblabbing to everyone that I resent that.

Nowthat ski seasotr is ovet-except for Ski
Lberty, where the conditiom are normal (i.e. mud)-
-PVS is traveiiry. Back Aom Paris is ggE
Lawr€nce who watched h€r dauglrte/s fust ever
marathon--in a not too shabby 4h 7ml Mke and
Trudv Santoro just back &om Chioa, with a kne€t
photo, on our web.siG, ofItrx& on the Great W8ll.

Back fiom Russia, vrfi€re he was an observer
at their electiors, is Bob Knbpes. Bob- incidentally,
is in the midst of a licit relatiooship rith Adele
Waggamar. They are in-lrws. Afld Serge and Liz
Idau are off to Arizoru, where they plan to visit
Sue Walsh ard kerc and lack Rageq

Really ubiquilous Pvs: Rec€Ntly, the X!@
was on a business trip on the same plane with Joh
Waddick. Also that day I saw Howard Hensl€\'
having an outdoor lunch atrd gettiflg ready for a 3
week business trip-to luac€donis. Earlier, ai my
dertists', I met Jutre Reid as we both conttibuted to
his children's college fund! 3 neetings in one dayl

At the Excom meeting et Sheldon DreYd,
Serge Triau was discussing the difdculty oflengthy
discussions. Aft€r ive mirutes, intoned Selgg
some slrrt to doze of Shordy thereafter, as Serge
continued to talk, Glade Flake fell asleepl lt's true.
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CALENDAR

May 6 ... Disabled Sporh Spdng Flitrg, p. 3
May E ... Tour ofBruokride Grrdens' p. 2
May 14 -, Eclip€ Cotrcert atrd diuer' p. 2
May 16 -. Motrthly me€ting at the Leotrhardts', p. 1
M.y l8 -. Midweek Bike Ride, Mirldleburg, p. 3
May 23 ... Excom rt th€ Marres'
l[{a�y 27 ... Annual Spriag Diuer, p. 3
Mry 30... Hike in Leesylv&nia Park, p. 4
June l0 ,., Ilike-&rolrd take Accotilko p 4.
Jutre 20... Molthly meetitrg rt Betty Lawrerce'g
Ju',e 22 ... Miilweek Bike Ride
Jub 20 ... Midweek Bike Ride
July 28 ... Go|f rt L€isure Wodd
NoY, 4.,. 35th Anniversary Dinner

Bette Walker
#806
2801N€w Meldco Ave.. N.W.
WashiDgto!, D. C. 20007
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